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UN IVERS ITY OF LOU I S V ILL~ 
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LOUISV ILLE, KIEN T UCKY 40208 
VICI: PRESIDENT. PRESIDENT ELECT: 
W ILLIAM C, YOUNGE~ 
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June 19, 1974 
Mrs. Faye Welter 
University of Louisville 
School of Law Library 
Louisville, Kentucky 40208 
.::. Dear Mrs. Welter: 
M ISS MARY W , O L IV!:JII 
M IS S JANE OLIVER 
M ISS CORI N NE BASS 
M ISS D OR O THY S ALMO N 
M ISS KAT E W ALLAC H 
HON. STANLEY B OUGA& 
M ISS J EANNE TILLMAN 
MRS. BETTY W . TAYLO,t 
HON. U . V , JON E& 
MR& . MARY l"OLK G Rl'.E N 
MISa aA"AH Ll!:VERETTII 
MflS. LIIAH ,r, CHANIN 
Thanks very much for sending us the material concerning 
the Southeastern Chapter of the American As~ociation of 
Law Libraries. It was very helpful to me in picking up 
the loose ends and carrying on the business of the Chapter . 
Please let us know how Mrs. Von Allmen progresses . 
hope that she will recover. 
Sincerely, 
William c . Younger 
WCY/ajb 
We all 
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